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EbitoriaL 
I will bless thee . . . and thou shalt he a blessing." 

—Gen. x., 2. 
We remember reading sonic time ago of a little girl, who, 

v1ien a call was given in a prayer meeting for those who were 
secidug the fulness of the Holy Ghost, amongst others went 
forward WTlien asked by the evangelist what she wanted, she 
said, '' I want to he filled with the Holy Spirit.'' '' But how 
much do you think You can contain ?'' was the reply. And the 
little one answered : 

'' I know I cannot contain Very much, but 
1 can do a lot of overflowing 

* * * * * 

There may not be much logic in our illustration, but there 
is certainly a lesson in it for every one of us. Some selfishly 
seek Cod's best gifts some that they may be a blessing to 
others The former remain always poor the latter alone know 
real satisfaction Just as true of spiritual as of temporal things 

There is that scattcreth, and yet increaseth ; and there is 
that tvithholdeth more than is meet, but it tendetli to poverty. 
The liberal soul shall be made fat; and he that watercth shall 
he watered also himself." 

* * * * * 
Cod's purpose has ever been " I will bless thee 

and thou shalt be a blessing " If He has saved us, it is that 
We might be the means of saving others If He has niade His 
Word precious to us, that we might help to make it clear to some 
other soul. He has comforted us in. our tribulation that we may 
he able to comfort them which are in any trouble He has given 
Us His Son that we may reveal Him to others. He has within 
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the veil shed His fragrance upon us, that without the veil we 
may shed that fragrance abroad. 

* * * * * 
Not from any lower motive should God's children seek the 

baptism and gifts of the Holy Ghost, and not for any less purpose 
does God give them. Christ said to His disciples : 

" Ye shall 
receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you, and 
ye shall he witnesses unto Me." They tarried, received, and 
were indeed TIis witnesses Unless we want Christ to become 
more precious to us and to be more fully revealed in our lives, 
unless we want to be a blessing to others—we need not seek this 
experience 'Twerc better not to seek than to seek from selfish 
motives God's good gifts. But the world around us is needy. 
Hearts are growing harder Iniquity is abounding, and the love 
of tinny is waxing cold Our Lord cometh The need of to-day 
is Spirit-filled believers with a passion for souls. God is raising 
them nil May many more be quickly added to their ranks 
Gad has an ovei-flowing blessing for those who are willing to 
overflow. Tie sheds the Holy Ghost abundantly on the unselfish, 
consecrated, seeking soul. 

—E.J.P. 

IScifast Convention. 
The Belfast Annual Christmas Convention again attracted 

many visitors from different parts of the United Kingdom. 
The speakers were the ministers of the Elim Pentecostal 

Alliance, who came from their respective Assemblies, some ac- 
companied by a number of their flock. 

Time Convention opened by a prayer meeting on Christmas 
Eve. Great blessing attended this first meeting, despite the 
fact that visitors were fatigued by travelling, and local folks were 
overworked by business rush and home preparations- Worslup 
in the opening hymn took all minds off themselves and the trials 
of the day, right away to the great Burden-bearer. Soon the 
whole assembly vere upon their knees, and down came the power 
of God, four receiving the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, for we 
hcard them speak with other tongues and magnify God. 

The next morning the saints came together through the 
dancing and flickering snow At the appointed time the 
Tabernacle was packed, and soon the building was ringing with 
the praises of God 

The opening subject was decidedly appropriate—" Open 
Heavens " We were taken back to the old dispensation, and 
shown the conditions, "obedience and faith," which opened the 
heavens at different periods. Thus following the sacred record 
we observed the star in the East which guided the wise men to 
the token of an open heaven, which lay in Bethlehem's manger 
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Here we were reminded that it was not any human effort or 
iticrit that ol)eticd the heavens tins time, but the hand of a God 
of love iii grace. Aftei thirty-three and a hail years had elapsed e were again directed to look at God's token of an open heaven, 
this time not in a manger, but on a cross, as the Redeemer of 
the world opened the heavens for lost and ruined sinners. Then 
no were taken fifty days hence to the day of Pentecost, when the 
descent and manifestation of the Holy Ghost gave evidence of 

open heaven, winch evidence it is our privilege to enjoy 
to-day. 

In the afternoon an able address was given on the work of 
the Holy Ghost and hindrances to the same in the Child of 
God. Space will not permit comment on the very inspiring and 
instructive addresses which followed during the remainder of 
tiLe Convention. 

Between the services refreshments were provided in the 
Minor hall Pi-ayer meetings were also held in these intervals, 
when the sick as well as those seeking the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost were prayed for. These meetings proved a great blessing, 
especially to those who realised their desires. 

On the following day forty-five went through the waters 
of baptism, before which each candidate gave a clear testimony 
l.a their new birth 

The Convetier, Pastor Geo Jeifreys, voiced the feelings 
of the whole convention when he referred to the crowds that 
were turned away owing to the inadequate accommodation. It 
is to be hoped that the present Tabernacle will be enlarged 
hefoi e the next convention. 

THE COMING CLAPHAM CONVENTION. 
Every jeader should pay paiticulai attention to the announcement 

ott aootlici page of the coming Eastet Convention at (Jiaphain. Dr. A. P. 
Ii unkl.n, i ho is one of the totemost Spuit-fihled piedeliels in Sweden, and 
is to be one of the speakems nt the Convention, writes as follows — 

All along the Pal! we have had blessed times. God is so wondei- 
ul ly good. \Ve have had convention alter convention, with hungry mow ds 

to speak to, something like those you saw at Stockliollit We have also had 
a six weeks' Bible Study for young pieacheis and evangelists. Our cup 
i'as been munnmg ovei with blessing. A great many uncoveited people ale 
coining to Chmist at the meetings. One Sunday night not less than thimty 
cattito through and piamseci God ioi t;he foigiveness of sins Last Sunday 
about fifteen accepted Christ 

'We have had a good many baptismal services .At the last one, baron 
l.:igorf cit1 the genemal seoretaiy of the Y M.C A., was haptised. The womidly 
jU ess is angry and writes a great deal against us, sometimes aidiculing 
the work, sometimes using salc-asm and lies But, plaise God, the mote 
the enemy puts up ins head against the work of God, the mete the people 
hock to the meetings, get converted and baptised with watei and with the 
II oly Spim it. Through it all God is giving us gi ace to oi Ic on, rej oicmng 
and praising his holy Name 

One of my icasons foi leaving the St edish Alliance Mission was 
that the niembems of the Board did not tolerate the workings of the JToly 
Spi itt They were sound as to the Atonement, but they stopped at flie 
ejikClclite of Christ instead of itiatelming on with Cititsi in the iesui tee(mon 
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life on to Pentecost Speaking in tongues, macUsing di inc healing, and 
waiting foi the blessed ictuin of the Redeemer weie not lolciated On the 
conti ary w 01 hilliness, bazaai s in the churches, pat ties, politics, snuff and 
tobacco, yea, worse things than these were tolerated,—but not Pentecost, 
not the powei of the Holy Ghost. Why is it that the devil all ovet the 
world is so tingly at that For 1 believe it is lie that is behind all the 
persecution the Pentecostal work has to go thi ougli whetliei it conies 
tinough the world or church niembeis 

I believe that God has raised up the Pentecostal Movement to 
countetact the worldliness of the churches and to piepate a people willing 
to go the w hole way with him and to accept him in all his lulness. May 
we yield ourselves fully to him 

Lt tUcehI' (ll5essage, 
Compiled horn Vaiious Sources by PASTOR B. C. BOULTON 

Sunday, February 3rd. 
" And Abraham took the wood of the burnt-offering, and laid It upon 

Isaac his son " (Geii. 22, 6). 
The wood of the buxnt-offeiing" \Vliat is the wood of the buiiit- 

offeting but that which makes suen an offeiing possible2 .Apait fioni the 
wood" theie can be none, it is slain, but not offered. No smoke alises 

btiaigllt to Heaven, no flame of the conbunies the saciifice, God smells 1w 
savout of iest. ilence the wood of the buint offeiing is something that 
makes it possible for nie to give delight to God, that makes it possible Li 
me to offer a saciifice, to join myself with Chiist, practically and really, iii his burnt offeiing; something that makes me one with Jesus in the spiiit 
of sacrifice, it opens to us the meaning of a life of entire devotion to God, 
thiough suriendei, faith, obedience and abandonment 'I'heie aie two who 
aie joined together in this offeiing—Abiaham and Isaac. Abraham 
piesenting to us the active side of sacrifice, and Isaac the passi e the doing 
and tile enduiing. Each have their pait, and earl, have the insti uments of 
saeiifice. Isaac has nothing to do with the the or the knife----—nor ba\ e we, 
we cannot slay ouiselves; we cannot call down the the to consume us, 
but we can carry " the wood.' 

Sunday, February 10th. 

If God be for us I" (Ron'. 8, 31-39). 
Who else is worth naming how mud1 does an body count 2 If 

the sun be on my side, why should 1 be dismayed at any icy obstacle that 
niay iear itself in my way Sun velsus ice' God veisus my impediment' 
Why should I feat if the atmo.sphere is on my side, then even the 
opposing stiength of non will rust away into powder 

" The bieath of the 
Lord bloweth upon it," and if the hoty breath, God's Holy Spitit, is fot u, then the apparently invincible obstacle wij) ciuinble away into dust. But 
we aie deceived by mass, and we aie forgetful of spnit. Mere size alfiiglits 
us We are dismayed by numbers We foiget the quiet, pervasive, a']- 
poweiful ministry of the Spirit of God. We aie oveivvhelined by the 
phenomena of tempest and earthquake and flue, and we forget that 
almightiness Miles in the "still, small voice," in " the sound of a gentle stillness." God's heath is moio than the fierce thieatenings of embattled 
hosts " If God be for us,who can be against us" I will hide m3self in 
His holy fellowship, and " none shall make inc afraid." 

Sunday, February 17th. 

Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In everything give thanks." (I. Thess, 6, 16-18). 

''his union of strong desiie and firm confidence again is nothing but 
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(lie life of the Hoiy Spiiit within us. The Holy Spiiit dssells in us, hides 
himself in the depths of our beuig, and stiis the desire after the lJneen 
and the Divine, after God Tlimse1f. Now iii groanings that cannot he 
Uttucd, then in clear and conscious assurance; naw in special distinct 
petitions foi the deeper ievelation of Christ to euiselves, then in pleadings 
br a soul, a work, the Chuich or the world It is always and alone the 
Holy Spirit who draws out the heart to thirst for God, to long for His 
lwing iuado known and glorified. Where the child of (Joel ieally lives and 
walks in the Spiiit, there the never ceasing intercession-life of the }ToIy 
Blessed Son cannot but teveal and repeat itself in our experience. Because 

it is the Spirit of Christ who plays in us, our prayer must be heard; 
l,orailse it is we who pray in the Spiiit, there is need of time, and 
1ialience, and continual renewing of prayer, until csciy obstacle be 
conquered and the harmony between God's Spiiit and ours is pci feet. 

Sunday, February 24th. 

" Be filled with the Spirit." (Eph. 5, 18). I was standing on the wall et a great lock. Outside was a huge lake 
pssel about to enter At my feet lay the empty lock—waiting For what 
W'n it ing to he filled. A way beyond lay gicat Lal<e Superior, with its limit- 
less abundance of supply, also waiting. Waiting for what P Waiting for 
.niiir'tliing to be done at the lock ere the great lake could pour in its fulness 
In a moment it was done. The lock-keeper reached out his hand and 
I )iicli?d a steel lever. A little wicket gate sprang open under the magic 

tic Ii At once the water in the Jock began to boil, and seethe. As it 
sect lied I Saw it rapidly creepuig up the walls of the lock hi a few moments 
he lock was full The great gates swung open, and the huge. ship floated 

info the lock, now fll1ed to the bum with the fuiness inpoured from the 
wiitLiiig lake without Is not this a icture of a great truth about the Holy 
Spit it-p Ileie are God s child' en, like that empty lock, waiting to be filled. 
And, as that gieat inland sea outside the lock was willing to pour its 
aluindance into the lock, so here is God willing to pour Tlis fulness into the 

es of hiss children. 

Et IGriet 1Rep1 
to (llr, lb. tEl. Jfrp' booklet, entitteb 'ffentecoet'. 

By H. C. PHILLJPS. 
A wise man will heai and will increase learning'' (Prov. 1, 5). 

Tie that answereth a matter before lie licaretli ff, it is folly and shame 
unto bun " (Piov 18, 13). '' The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the 
i.e't'! hint 1 male even both of thcm '' (Prov. 20, 12). 

I have read with interest the Booklet called "Pentecost" 
by IT. W. Fry, in which he tries to clear up.the confusion which 
exists among Christian people concerning the Baptisiti of the 
holy Ghost and spiritual gifts. 

At the outset Mr. Fry makes his ground clear. He says 
that the '' Pentecostal '' teaching " can only be consistently 
denied on the ground that the Dispensation has changed." "If 
this Dispensation," he says, is still Pentecostal, then the signs, 
Powers, and gifts of that Dispensation undoubtedly ought to be 
apparent to everybody." Thus lie stakes the whole issue on the 
question as to whether the Dispensation has changed since the 
clay of Pentccost, TIe maintains that it has, and tllcrefQre 
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Pentecostal blessings and gifts are not for us. 
Jesus Christ according to the flesh was a Jew, and came to 

the Jews. The early believers were all Jews. So far so good 
But when we read (in Mr. Fry's booklet) that these early 
believers "were not Christians as we understand the word . 

and could not have been, at that time, members of Christ's Body, 
the Church, which did not then exist," we come to grips 

I maintain, on the authority of Scripture, that the Church 
began at or before Pentecost. Witness, " The Lord added to 
the Church daily such as should be saved " (Acts 2, 47). The 
word Church in the Creek is the same as that used throughout 
the New Testament, Who then dare say there was ito church 
when the Holy Spirit has recorded that the Lord added to it 
daily? See also, " And great fear came upon all the Church 
(Acts , ii), ''the Church which was at Jerusalem (Acts 8, i), 

If these early disciples were not in the Church, the' Body 
of Christ, as we who now believe are, then the prayer of our 
Lord Jesus in John 17 has not been answered, in fact His 
petition must have been refused by the Father. This was the 
prayer— 

Neither pray I for these alone, 
but for them also which shall believe on Me through 
their word; that they all may be pne," (Jno. i, 20). 

Are we to believe that Christ prayed that they (the early 
christians) and \VC (the later christians) might be one, and then 
divided us asunder into two Dispensations, into two bodies? 
Never. He who divides what Christ has united is working 
contrary to Christ. 

* * * * * 
Further, we are to believe, and tins is the fotmdation of 

the wholc superstructure, that '' the declaration by Paul of the 
Mystery" (Eph 3, i—u) " was the actual foundation of the 
Church.'' For this, please note, there is not a single scripture 
given in confirmation. The reason is not far to find there is 
no Scripture to give. 

The Church was NOT founded on the declaration made 
by Paul, it was founded upon Christ the Rock (Matt i6, iS), 
and built "upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets 
(Eph. 2, 20), hcfore even Paul had been born, spiritually (see 
I. Cor. 15, 8). It is true that the great Mystery was made 
known to Paul. But the Mystery was not the foundation of 
the Church it was the revealing of the fact that Gentiles were 
called to be " fellow=heirs " with Cod's chosen people, and were 
to be "of the same body" as they,—not, you will note, to be 
formed into a new body (see Eph 3, i—ui) 

* * * * * 
The next argument is that the promise of the Holy Ghost 
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made through Joel the prophet and quoted by Peter in the second 
chapter of the Acts is exclusively Jewish, and therefore cannot 
hc appropriated by us 

I will grant that Joel's prophecy relates to the Jews. I t ill ag-ree that the outpouring on the day of Pentecost was 
exclusively upon Jews. I will agree that when Peter said "the 
promise is unto you and to your clulciren, and to all that are afar 
oil, even to as many as the Lord our Cod shall call,'' lie bad 
univ Jews iii nund (although I will not say that the Holy Ghost 

ho inspired him had only Jews in mind) Yes, I grant that 
Joel and Acts ii. are primarily Jcwish, and for several years the 
disciples could not see beyond the limits of Judaism, but there 
caine a clay when Peter's eyes were opened. For we read in 
Acts jo. 45. " And they of the circumcision which believed were 
astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on the 
CINTJLES ALSO was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost." 

Surely there was a difference? God would not give 
Pentecostal blessings to Gentiles? Peter at least says that 
lie did, '' giving them the Holy Ghost even as Hc did unto us 
(Acts i, iS) '' The Holy Ghost fell on them as on us '' (Acts 
11, 15). God gave them the lilce gift as He did unto us 
(Acts ii, ió) 

What is it then? Pentecost was pronused through a Jew 
to the Jews Pentecost was experienced by the Jews and 
iieacliecl only to the Jews. Then COD acted, lie proved to 
Peter that the blessing was not oniy for Jews by giving the same 
Pentecostal blessing to the Gentiles 

Had God changed His plan in giving the Pentecostal 
1)lessillg to the Gentiles? In answer James says, "Known unto 
flod are all His works from the beginning of the world " (Acts 
15, iS). Cod had not changed His plans, but He gradually 
unfolded them to His servants until the culmination of the 
tevelation was made to Paul (Eph. ) Jerusalem; Judea; Sam- 
aria; uttennost part of the earth — all one in Christ Jesus ( 1't ions programme gradually unveiled 

* * * * * 
In passing let inc say an emphatic AMEN to the following 

nragrapli in Mr Fry's booklet — 
It certainly does not seem to be consistent for those who 

hold that Pentecostal conditions still exist, and therefore pray 
for the pouring out of the Spirit upon all flesh, to oppose the 
'l'ongues I\Iovement,* for if Pentecostal conditions still prevail, 
surely they should he carried to their logical conclusion, which 
lilust include all the gifts then bestowed, of which tongues 
was undoubtedly one If the Pentecostal bestowments continue 
to he Dispensationally granted, then they must be applicable to Christian experience as a whole, and if they are abrogated, it 

* I quote this misnomer under protest, 
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must be as a whole." 
These are true words There is no room for those who 

pick and choose at God's gifts Let us go in for the whole of 
our inheritance in Christ—or none. 

* * * * 
The last few pages of the booklet contain such a tangle 

of truth and error that to sort out and separate \vould he a 
positively tedious occupation. If I have shewn that we are in 
the same Dispensation as the early Christians, and belong to the 
same Body, then we are heirs of the same blessings, and we 
cannot afford to live a Christian life without them, now that we 
have the light. 

* 4 * * * 
I cannot, however, close without referring to Mr. Fry's 

division of Paul's epistles into two classes (for the two hypo- 
thetical dispensations)—.--" earlier" and ''later." 

Now it is agreed that Paul's epistles to Titus and Timothy 
are the very last he wrote, and in these, of all others, we read— 

Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was given 
thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the pt-es- 
bytery " (I. Tim. 4, 14). Wherefore I put thee in remem- 
brance that tl1ou stir up (rekindle) the gift of God which is in 
thee by the putting on of my bands " (II. Tim. x, 6). 

Here then, in Paul's very last epistle he exhortes that a 
''charionia'' (spiritual gift) should be stirred up ! He does not 
say (as some might wish) let it lie dormant1 it is Pentecostal, 
it belongs to the previous Dispensation,—but LET IT REVIVE, 
whatever you do, don't let it die ! He stiil speaks of prophecy 
and of the laying on of hands as of value. Remember, in Paul's 
last espistle 

* * * * * 
About thirty years later, when the voice of Paul is silent, 

the Lord Jesus Himself speaks froii heaven 
Repent, and do the first works '' (Rev. 2, 5). 
That which ye have already, hold fast till I come 

(Rev. 2, 25) 
Beliold I come quickly : hold fast which thou hast " 

(Rev. , ii). * 4 * * * 
The last epistle in the New Testanient cchorts its to 

earnestly contend for the faith which was once (Greek, once 
for all) delivered unto the saints" (Jude 33). Christian friend, 
I earnestly contend for it. Nothing short of it will meet the 
necd of men, nothing short of it, and all it involves, will 
satisfy the Lord who bought us with His own most precious 
blood. Shall we satisfy Him? 

ltsau sold his birthright for a mess of pottage. Later, 
when he found his mistake, " he found no place for repentance, 
though he sought it carefully with tears.'' 
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iReporte of i[cseino. 
BA LLYM EN A. 

Iiir,Lettd of a Convention this year at Ball) mena, 1'aCor George 
Jdiicb fulfilled a promise made to the Pastor and saints lit response to an 
ort-jopeated invitation to conduct a mission fol the deepening of Spiritual 

'['lie mission was commenced in the Elini Assembly hail on Sunday, 
30th Deceml}er, by a breaking of bicad service. Pastor Jeff1 eys spoke on 
seselal aspects of the Christian life, laying special emphasis upon the ncai 
ie[ulii of Clii ist arid hiolines o life in relation to ielnexnteriiLg his death 
tiLl lie come. 

'I'lie seivices on the first d'y gave birth to great expectancy, which 
was hut an earnest of a time of refieshing horn the presence of the Lord. 
Night after night the word of God went forth uith no uneeit,.iin sound 
Further, it was confirmed by signs and wonders. A number ieceived the 
Baptisni of the Holy Spint aeon? thug to the Scirptiircs, and others were 
j)isiirely healed nuder the ministry of the full Gospel. As the w eek ivent 
on, the hall as packed fully half an hour hcfore commeileing time, its 
seattiig capacity being four hundred and fifty. 

The Lord blessed so mightily thot it was decided to take the largest 
1,ublmc hail in the town to continue another week. 'I'his hail also was 
crowded with those who ventured to consider God's ti nitli, which was fear- 
1c55ly expounded as opposed to prevalent thought and acknoss led.ged 
doettines. LTncomproini.singiy the Apostles' doctiine was set forth— 
sLtlpaiation horn the iould and entire confoirnity to the ia(tern as found 
lit the New Testament. Young conveits were exhorted to piove their love to 
[lieu Lord by keeping 1 [is commandments. 

A baptistery is now being built in the Elirn Assenibly Hall, with 
a ucw to putting tire teaching of baptism by immersion into practice. 

QRIMSBY. 
A veiy eventfal week has just passed in the liistoiy of the Asexnbly 

norshripping at Flnn i-I.all, Tunnaid Stiest, Grnnsby '.l1lie oc.cablon was 
[Ito visit of Pastor George Jeifreys, front December 9th to luth, for the 
jlliipose of giving a series of Bible studies on the Outpouring of the holy 
Uliost arid the Miraculous Gifts of the Spirit 

The news of the coining meetings was mecerved by the Lord's people 
with great delight, and than.!tulness to God. housewives hunied Oil with 
their Christmas preparations, in order that they ungirt be rice to attend 
the meetings, and on every hand there was a geneial deteinunatinin on the 
part of the saints to be present at every Ineetmng, if possible. 

The outstanding fact, which created faith for real blessing, was the 
prayoiful interest that was manifested fiorn the beginning. For some weeks 
past there had been a noticeable deepening of spnitual life in the Assembly, 
nm! everyone felt that this tune of instruction in the Word of God was of 
tine Loid's piovrding. 

The fist day of the feast arrived, and writh it a'goodly company of 
p"niple. The breaking of biead service proved to be a tune of real com- 
munion with the Giver of the gifts, and a shoit meditation on time gi eat 
dmstnyice which He caine (from tire heights of glory to the depths of human 
woe) caused a deeper note of thanksgiving to be iaised to Hun Who shall 
yet leign on tire earth, and be All in All The afternoon nieetirmg was well 
al tended, and a good preparation was made at tins set'. ice for the success 
of the following studies, when it was pointed out fiont tire WonT that those ho love the Lord will keep his commandment Tea was piovided between 
the afternoon and evening meetings for friends coming a d,sL;lfte, and 
before the tune appointed for the evening service to commence, the hall 
was well filled, arid seating accommodation was found for over 509 people. 

Tlteie is one thing amongst others which a stranger notices about a 
Pentecostal gathering, and that is tne hearty singing, and the Lord's people at Giimsby are not in the least backward iii this respect. It was an 
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inspirilig sight to see the same people attending the nieeltngs night Ii 
ii iglit, and listening spell bound for a solid ho iii to t Ii ese I lible studies 
1% rtlroitt the least sign of 1 estlessness. (inc could see that the U utlis of the 
\Vo nil of God ii ad a gi eat atti act ron for tliee people, a 11(1 mo [C tlia ii oil C 

cluld of God was heard to say they could listen foi six hours instead of one, 
bUch was the hungei lot the truth. '1 lie blessing deepened each night as 
the saints ieceived instruction conceining tiie tight use of the guts of tire 
Sjn itt, and many questions is Inch wet e puzzling the l4otds people w ci e 
lici tided iii to tiLe Pastot , w ho anss ci ed them all from t lie \Vo u d of God 
Ad led to this, the obj ectiuns id ned anti aig timeusts used by tIt use is 110 

oppose thus truth were also dealt with, and as Sm iptut e was used to pu use 
Sc i upt Li 10, evcr3 0ne felt inure thankful than evei that they were us i rig in 
count y is her e they wet e ft cc to i cad I lie Bible tot tliorrrselves It was a 
good ill mg also to notice a nunibei of unsaved people present, thii', pi ovilig 
that tlrei e is a constraining powei ovet s ucli, is lien tire 11 nail ultet ated W o i (1 

is believed in and preached 
'I'ire last day of the feast seemed to conic very quickly, and it was 

then tiM t coin ethrng of the work of tine Spi ut, "Ii reli ii ad been going diii tug the week, is as man rfested in a pi act ical w at The afternoon meetiii g 
ss:ts a haplisiiraT service when 22 helieveis passed tliiougli the waters. Each 
e.n n d ida Ic gave (I i r rig tug test linuny to per sonal kiio ss ledge ol salvation Tire 
Past or then gave each a p L 0111 ise from tile Word, and ni ails a '' Pt aise tue 
1401(11 wont iLl) to III Ill, as it was noticed how sri utable is crc the prom ises 
to Lu o var bus test i moines that had been given. 'The final sen ice was fir 
ha i gest, a rid a nit mirber of people is N e t u t nil awas , unable to get seats 
\Vlitlst this address was the last of the special studies, the Gospel is as 
pi cached i a powel at t he s,rine U me, and a numbei of so rils ielded to TIr in, 
and were boin again. At the close of this meeting, eighteen of the Lord's 
people wet e i cccii ed into Id lowshi ip into the ben1 assembly, and thus added 
to the evei—lncmeasing niinibei in all parts of the world, who ate standing 
lot Pentecost to-day with the same signs following as we i cad of in thin 
Acts of the A pestles 'l'li is was followed by an opportunity fot persona tet11 'onto',, wi Liuil was cutir usiasticaily taken up. So ended a mighty tiitic 
of blessing, the iesiilts of which will sutetmy be seen in the futuie of tins 
needy town of Guiinsby. 

TAFFS WELL 
Mt. WI D John, B A , writes as follows —Pastor Stephen Jeffies s, 

at- tire ins itatmon of the Piee Cluiclues of TaIls Well, near Cardiff, South 
's5/tiles conducted a highly successful mission in tire Methodist Chapel iii 
the distiict in the last (ii) S of November. Divine healing is gaining hold 
of thousands in our land EverywheL e thet e is (In oct cvi deuce of a 
I epeti ti on of apostolic days The burning niessages of the Pa stiir iiioii 
Sepai atron, tire To id's Secomi d Coining, the Pi esent Duty of tire Cli Ut cli, and teal Revival, conta in iea1 food fot all 'The need for ] 'entecost is 
always emphasised is ithr waini Celtic enthusiasm. ITis experience among the Welsh miner s, his stat thing conversion, his many exper leilces among all 
kinds of people, coipmniand the attention of i ight—thinking people. Surely a 
pi op]iet us in our midst Tie is standing upon the is itch tower Tue (Ta is ii 
is appearing in tire East, nations are watching fot the moving of God's 
hand. Surely these aie days is lien God's people should watch such 
Evangelists as threse. 

All enquiries uegaiding eases of healing ai e is elcoined It us a good 
timing for out tmand that there are such stalwai ts of the faith in these 
dat k days. 

LEEDS. 
Mi P II. Jewift writes —A ten (lays' mission was held in Leeds from thin 1st to Ilthn Deeembeu. Pastor Stephen .Jeffievs conducted it in Mount 'I'abor Mi¼sion Church, The seivices is crc entijusractic, and the 

power of the Toi d was pi esent to heal. A noble at my of will tug is oi ket s 
Was always at hand 'I'Iie subjects dealt is ith wete Enoch, Elijah, and 
Paul, while all the themes centied iound the Cross. 
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Quite a number of beatings took place, and many ioiiN were saved 
In evely setvice.. 

A fair fltiIflbei fioni ilalifax helped to make the gatheiings full of 
WElIIIlt}1 awl Gospel glow. it may be .reiaarl.ed t;h at the many -o1 unteer in t}ii, citadel in 
Leeds aie iiioie (leL.eliflhiied than ever to hold the foil." 

The teaching of the Second Corning is well grounded. It is a seurce 
of gicat joy to all that in these days the " birds of Jeaeiiiiali " ate grouping themselves for emigiatioii •Suiely ile (oniet1i in cloadi. 

HULL. 
The Elim woil; in hull has Pecn much tiengthenctl and sustaiuuI 

by a 1 econt visit froiji Pastor Stephen Jeffieys. Each e cuing during the 
uç.'ç'5 speeia sei'iccs lie foicetolly and. Ieail.cssh' deelatud the whrule 
c{i(lIiscl of God Alt though the seiviceb the pon ci and puesence of God 
tscie iiiaiiiiest in a. mighty manner Seveial souls were saved, and not a. 
low icceived a wondetful healing touch from the Loid iou their boilie',. 

Pasior sas 'vety ably assisted by Mi'. 'N I). John, 13 A. lIhis inuiiistiy ol the word and messages in song were poweiful and piofitable 

ibuman- eetinv, 
AN OPEN LETTER BY PASTOR DONALD CEE. 

Hutoved iii GInisL— 
Gicetings I II has breit a gieat. giref to me to iecently cliscovel,— 

uiiy considejable suipi ise,—tliat you are now hoi ding "Univeisalist" 
VEeWS with iegai,d to final hunuui (Tesciriy. Apan from the personal side, 
wticto it must always giicve us to see trusted and beloved fellow-believers 
slipj'uig iuito what we honesUy believe to be error, t!ieie is tiLe Beilous 
qLtesUoit of how tlns affects oui united fiont and unity of heart as fellow- 
w.ikcr in the Master's service 

Foi those of us who accept the Bible as a Divinely-inspired revela- 
hurt, tiucie are three niani schools of doctrine, -as you doubtless k-now, 
wrtlt regard to human destiny; (1) The "Orthodox" belief in eveilasting 
I}I acid everlasting puiusliinen; (2) "Conditional Immortality,"—tliat is 
I Ire evucitual and final annihilation of the wicked; and (3) 'Unmvcisaliguri,'' 
Ut LIio belief that all men, and also fallen angels, will be evenLually 
iestoicd and ieconeiled to God in final and everlasting bliss. 

T do not propose to give you the gieat mass of iefeiences horn 
[lie Void of God which ate advanced. by conflicting schools in support of 
their vaujous c.Tocu,ines. There is much truth III the saying thab "you can 
prove rriytlrnig from the Bible.'' Sufficient to point out that each of these 
(ii tee doctrines can pioduce its own airay of proof texts wInch can piove al nol utel y con vmne-imig IF we deliberately shut ow eyes to the othei s,— 
ccriictliiiig winch I ant ante you would be too true to do. 

The Bible is a Book of principles (comp are our Lord's dealing 
Wit Fr the question of the Sabbath—Maik 2. 2.3-28); and it is the undeilying 
prrireiples which we niust alway asIc the IToly SpIut to ieveal to us if we. 
would know the truth, 

To tuin, however, for a moment to the appaiently conflicting mass 
of ruEciemuces usually quoted in tIns dispute, we can look first of all at 
!-Liu "IJI1LVI�isdllsb" passages Tlie,'e are piiaicipallv found in Paul's epistles 
(°.., I Cur. 15, 28, Epli. 1, 10, etc); arid I fieeFy admit that if we let 
iutirselves he swayed ONLY by these then " Thiiversalism" has a treinend- 
utisly stiouig basis. 

The Tiubhi, however, ma always icached by carefully balancing appar- 
ently eon Rioting statements,—always seek-ing the underlying principle,— and these seemingly conclusive statements foi final untveisal ieconcmliation 
need caiclutly weighing iii the light of other quite equally authojitative 
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veises advanced by the ''CondUtonal'' and the 'Qithodox" schools. 
To do justice foi ni0tancc to buck veises as Ezek. 13, 4, John 3, 

16, 36, Horn. 2, 12, ins. 5, 20, Rev, 20, 12-15, etc. (to quote ouiy a lew) We 

must qualify umversalisui. I cannot enipliasise that word "must" too 
much, It is the ciux of the whole mattei. ljniversalisni, it appears to iite, 
merges horn a proportion of truth into positive CLIOi in Just the sanie place 
that alt othet enor begins,—the over-balancing of truth on one side,—- 
"lopsidedness.'' 

14ow since "Universalist" ieferenccs MUST therefore be qualified to 
meet the demands of appaicutly conflicting statenients, the natural ques- 
tion is,—how can they be modified? 

Due weight being given to all passages conceined, I think we shall 
be prepared to see that tins is possible of accomplishment on two lines 
(1 by icalisnig that God can be ''alt in alt" as much in justice as iii 
mercy. us Soveieignty is revealed as much in the power that even now 
holds fallen angels in "eveilasting chains'' (Jude 6), as in the ''great 
light" that coiivcits a Saul on the ioad to Damascus. That which is 
"under the earth" shall eventually be compelled to bow to Jesus' Name 
(VIal. 2, 10) here is universalism mndeeci,—''every knee''—but not necessam- 
fly univeisat reconeilation We must thstmgumsli between final vic'ronx' 
and final i eeoneihiation,—two quite distinct things. 

(2) By iealising that the word "all'' must sometimes obviously be 
qualified To insist that ''all" means ''all" is an easy and delightful way 
of expoundmg the Word of God at times, but I submit that it is an 
impossible way in dealing with a subject like this where we have to 
collate a mass of apparently opposing statements. When Paul is writing 
glowing passages dealing with the future destiny of the Church, and 
writing inoreovei in the fist nistance for the exclusive perusal of Christian 
churches, we have to iemember the viewpoint. The bulk of tile great 
apostle's staterneuts which we have recorded, aic to those "in Christ''; iii 
the few nistanees where his words to those outside of Christ are preserved 
we find a vemy different tone (e g., Acts 17, 30, 31, a'id 24, 25). 

I do not pietend that these biief sentences of mine iemovc the 
problems altogetiiei,—tliey do mA. But time absolute necessity of quahIy- 
ing "tJniveisatist'' references becomes incieasingly clear to me, and I 
have at least ti.ied to indicate sound lines on which that qualification can 
legitimately come. 

It would be beside the mark for me to say much in this letter 
concerning ''Conditional Iminomtalmty" views. Yet I will point out that 
these friends possess a batteiy of texts far more formidable than "Urn- 
veisalmsm," and even perhaps at first glance than ''Oithmodoxy'' itself. 
Two of the strongest words used in the Bible to descuhe the doom of the 
wick-ed aic "death" and "perish." In whatever way the Oithodox position 
may explain these solemn words, the fact remains that the Umveisalist 
is compelled to twist and distoi.t them, or else neglect them, in a way 
whicli seems utterly impossible and unthinkable to Truth. 

You ask nie why I take the Orthodox position? Because even the 
convincing statements of "conditional immortality" must be qualified in 
the light of sonic of the stiongest and most solemn passages in the whole 
Bible dealing with human destiny. These passages clearly speak of 

eternal punishment," and I am gieatly impiessed with the fact that 
their strongest exponent is our Blessed Loid Jimmself,—the tender, lovmg 
Jesus. 

In warning snineis, HE uses the stiongest possible language. lie 
places before them a clean-cut decision to choose one of two roads, lie 
does not shinik from putting at the end of one the fullest possible con- 
ception of bliss, and at the end of the other the fullest possible conception 
of woe it seems undeniable to me that the duration of the etcinal 
destinies which lie describes are inseparably woven in with the veiy 
existence of the Eternal God Himnself. 
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[lie evidence in stippuib of Ilis fwni bhc Book of Revelation seems 
111ofltitPVc1i,1hJiC TI) the best of my belief tile CXiCS5iO "for ever and 
c', 'n'• (cis (ous aioiias Lone aionone) occurs iii that book fourteen times. 
Sn [jiiiC it has icfcicnce to the existence for evet and evei of God tile 
F'aLhcr (11ev. , 9, 10, 5, 14, 7, 12, 10, 15, 7). J?oui times to the eternity 
0t Gud the Son (Rev. 1, 6, 18, 5, 13, 11. 15). Tliiee umes to the endlessness 
of the punishment of the wicked (14, 11, 19, 3, 20, 10). Once to the reign 
ut tl1c saints (22, 5). 

To tianslate the Greek phrase by " the ages of the ages" does not 
tLnjicfoie aitci the true force of the expiession in the slightest. The 
1,uiiisliinent of tile wicked and the bliss of the saints last just exactly as 
l,iig as God ilimsehf,—•-and who will question His eteinity? 

In the natuial spheie we sometimes find the phrase "for ever" 
LIC'l iii the Bible concerning things which are in other places declared 
Lii have .tn end. For example: ''the earth etiduiethi for ever" (Eceles. 1, 4) 
I he olinuances to Israel (II. Chron. 2, 4), supply another instance. 

But in the purely spuitual spheie the phrase never appears to be 
IitI,Liiuieh by any conflicting statement, the expression "for evei'' is left iii 
a] I its jiaked, tieniendous powei+ I know of no positive stateniejit any- 

Liete wheic the fearful "for ever'' of Rev. 14, ii, 19, 3, and 20, 10, is 
qualified in the slightest degree. 

Surely these unspeakably solemn consideiations sufficiently answer 
tire aigmuents being brought forward so vehemently to-day that the Greek 
s otil "ionuin'' does not really mean "eteinal'' in the fullest sense of 
That woid. 

And I ani couLpelied to say that I feel a eutreisin of the Autliorised 
.rtrl Revised Veisions, and a flying to evely othet available translation to 
ii,ve .1 point, strikes inc as being one of the worst and weakest forms of 
nrgtuitciit. All that most of us have yet tasted of the grace of God and 
(be blessings of Ifls salvation we have enteied into by believing the 
faiiii(iai. words of the Authorised Version The Holy Spuit has witnessed 
to its fidelity most conclusively, it seems to me, and any weakening of 
its .ruthoiity, especially among our young believers2 I am compelled to 

as mischievous in thG extreme. Both the A.V. and the R.V. were 
(lie work of coMPANIEs of men, and not of individuals only. 

The fact that a number of modern individual translations reject the 
word ''eternal" and substitute something less is to my mind significant, 
Liot of the faultiness of the older versions, but of the subLle tendency of 
I iii's 4ige of ''higher cuticism" to whittle down and undermine all the 
I tiiiI.ttuerrtals of evangelical belief, and all that is displeasing to the 
ii,tt rival niiud. Thank God -—there are still plenty of men whose scholar- 
hirp is beyond dispute who are ready to stand by the old tianslation, and 
E.r LiSO the word ''cLemnal'' unflinchingly. 

N ucli is made of the fact that in the veiy populai tianslation of 
the N.T. nito Modern Speech by Dr. Weyniouth, "aioman" is translated 
by "of the .rges " Tile Doctor's own note on Matt. 18, 8, is woith referring 
Ic'. I Ic says . " That the word sometimes means 'everlasting,' in the 
ntLoIiget ei'.se of that word, cannot ieasonably be doubted. Let the 
reader judge for himself in eveiy case." 

I believe that this question goes fai too deeply into eternal prin- 
cIiiIr' for it to be capable of decision, or even to lie seriously affected, 
I'y TILe Liansl,ition of a (heck word] The Holy Spirit will be a safer Guide 
III the cml than lexicons, useful as they undoubtedly arc when properly 
ttscil. 'rho Autlioi of the Bible still lives I Have you ever gone to Him to 
t'IlqurI'e fls to the tiue force of these words This may not be a line of 

tint the natural man will permit, but I see no reason to 
UPOtOgLsO for it iii wiitiiig to one who has known the Lord. I suggest that 
alone With your M.istci you would find a flesh staiting-place for earnest 
PVachiug arid believing of the old, old Gospel that has been the message Ut Revivals, and of tile gieatest of soul-winners all down the centuries. 
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The marciung onleis foi the apostles were as clear-cut as could 
be. Look at Mark 16, 15-16, for mstance. A message of salvatwii; a 
necessity for personal decision of the hearers with regard to it; a Iiii,il 
and simple division of the hearers based on that decision Could anytlimg 
be more simple? There, it seems to me, aie the principles of the Gospel 
message. I am learning to beware of all that icquires elaborate ep1iIi i- 
tion. A direct issue is put before our own souls, and is chaiged upon tis 
to put before otheis,—" life arid death, blessing and cursing, therefore 
choose life." 

And the Inspired Word enforces the decision by promises TilEd 

warnings, the strength and force of winch it is impossible to add to and 
highly dangerous to weaken. Our part is to pass on the message as s 
have received it; not, I undei stand, to smooth away what may appeai to he 
its roughnesses, or to impiove its con summations. 

I know you are jealous for the glory of the Loid, and you feel 
that your views of an ultimate universal reconciliation glorify Him in the 
largest possible way. May I renund you that one of the tiuesb ways of 
glorifying Christ is to believe His words. The false lustre of human cni- 
ception conceinnig His Victory oil Calvary must pale before the very state- 
monte of the One Who is Himself the Truth. 

Finally, let us beware of the speculative. The gentle rebuke of the 
Lord in Acts 1, 7, seems opportune once agani at tIns time. We liae 
rejoiced together in glorious personal experience that the Holy Ghost .1,15 
conic. Let us remember the declared purpose of that coming,—to be Tim 
witnesses- There are individual exceptions, but I have noticed, and have 
had personal confession to it, that a belief in "Tjniversalism" deadens thu 
desire for soul-winning and "pulling them out of tile fire." Indeed, I see 
no help but for this to be the ultimate result. 

I have only cleaR with this vast subject an a very general way; 
but I have done so purposcly. My object has been to try and view the 
subject in its true perspective; to seek to indicate what I believe to he 
the true lines of approach; and to point out the seriousness of the msues 
involved The practical application of this solemn question piesses on my 
soul increasingly. While the truth of everlasting punishment is being 
attacked to-day on eveiy hand, and with every possible subtilty of Satan's 
working. the veiy disputants thieni.selves are humayuig into eternity. G0d 
help us to be faithful. 

Your brother ni Christ, 
DONALD GEE. 

ifleports from tbe iRegions 18eonb. 
AFRICA. 

Fioni a recent letter of Pastor Burley's we cull the following testi- 
mony of a native convert who was baptized last September, her testimony 
is as follows.—" Since baptism I have been giently tioubled by all my 
people. Previously, my two children wele coining to school with me all the 
tune, and seemed to be very happy; but since then they have fumed 
against the way of the Lord, and against me Now they ref use to come to 
cItool, which is a clear picof that their desires weie for eaithly wi',doin 
iather than for the knowledge of the way of the Loid Last night things 
reached a climax I arrived home from the evening meeting, and fonnd 
them all in tie hut prepammng to sleep. They nnmediately set npon me 
with angry words. They confessed at once that they desixed to soLve 
and they could not because I had tire light of the Loid in my soul I told 
theni that I had said nothing against any of theiii, nor had I badly treated 
any one amongst them. Why, then, ehould they set upon me so angiii 
I just asked the privilege of quietly playing and piepaiing to s]eep mysell 
After a time they ceased, bitt I had scarcely laid down my blanket before 
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,iue o[ EILCII1 J itinpeti ui and 4I LICK axle. Two otliei5 joined, and they beat 
nie nzneicifuiiy. Isly lieai t was vei y angay, but 1 asked the Loid Jesus to 
kVej) iiiy hand still, anti to take this anger I roni me \ inch lie did, to 
hat I spoke 110 wut ti to them, noi aid 1 1 eturn a single blow, When their 

lago l].td cooled, they lay down. I as just about to go to sleep when they 
51L OIL IDC gaiii and cast inc out of the hut. 1 took my mat and blanket, 

1111(1 piepaied to sleep just outside the door. A thud time they rose and •t nj)011 iiiC, beating nie aiicl driving me out into the veldt, where I as 
('ozupolted to sleep uniTer a bee On ieturning to the kinal this molning 
I, C) CCI set]. me, and .1 saw the ehilili en i oiling up then blankets. Shortly 
jtrwids they left with tlieii few- poasesslcnis, iefusing to tell me where 
I hie " eie gollig, but saying they wouid not Live any longei ith me I am 

oil .1 w oman, arid have no power ovel them ; bitt God has. 1 want yo U to 
pi iy I lint Tie will get hold of my cluldi en and hi ing them to himself And 
,i for mo—please pray fot me." 

lii tile same letter, Pastor Builey conl inue.s —" The Evangelist 
In'. e gathe.i ccl to—day br then regular meeting, and our heat ts have 
i .'J niceil together to heai of the conquest of the Ci o., in 41 mule iivcs ill 

ii ittiLber of eases the conveits amo heads of kiaals, which means that not 
tiii'r ci'. the olie, hut possibly six to tu enty people .ji e immediately bi ought 
I rita definite contact with the Gotpel of Jesus Cluist. In other eases they 
jilt Ct LII Lu y ouiig people in the 'cci y da yspi lug of life. We pi aise God, and 
n"Ic tot the grace of continuance for them all It is no light task to our 
miti t evangelist.s that they must ho their sliephiei ds It is marvellous, 
how c'. i' , that they am e enabled by the had to bnng on these souls who 
I' .t Ii veil such I ilark,da 1k Iii c's Retneni Lei , thei emoi e. these aiative pnstoi s, 

rid t hieo sheep Ici whom the Shepherd died By your players Seive 
h got Ii Cr W itht us in this '.'. ox Ic alt) tig tile I iel)oiiih)O niounta iris. Oh that you 
ci tilt! JHt I. teal iso the deep, cheep need 'I'hen you would not cease to piny 
liii ii hieso Iii lls anti plaitis should i eso und with the pi aises of the Loi ci 

.lq'SLL,s Clixist 

Cbrist 's Comino. 
Notes of a Bible Reading by PASTOR E C B0uLTON. 

I. The Covenant of Christ's Comillg. 
John 14. If I go . . . I will conic again and receive you unto 

Myself.'' 
2, The Charm and Comfort of Christ's Corning. 

1, T1ies 4, 13—IS. '' lIut I would not , . that ye sorrow . . . as others 
which have iio hope . For the Lord Himself shall 
(lescend from heaven .,. then we winch are alive 
and remain shall be caught up . to meet the Lord in 
the air wherefore comfort one another with 
these words 

3. The Cleavage at Christ's Coming. 
Mutt, 24, 40—41. 

Then shall two he in the field; the one shall be taken, 
and the other left Two women shall be grinding at 
the null; [he one shall be taken, and the other left.'' 

4. The Calamitous Circumstances Surrounding Christ's Coming. 
I'Iatt 24, 6—7. 
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And ye shall hear of wars, aiid rumours of wars; 
nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom aganmt 
kingdom; and there shall be famines, and pcstilcnces, 
and earthquakes, in divers places." 

5. The Corrupt Conditions at Christ's Coming. 
Matt V, 12. " Iniquity shall abound. 
I. Tim. 4, '—3. Moral and Religious Conuption. 

6. The Constant Confirmation of Christ's Coming. 
Rom. 3, x6. 

The Spirit Himself beareth witness,' '—not only to our 
sonship, but also to the advent of the Lord. He 
stimulates and sustains this advent hope. 

7. The Challenge ol Christ's Coming. 
A Challenge to Complete Consecretion. 

I. John ,, 3—" Every man that hath this hope in hini, 
purifieth himself even as He is pure." 

A Challenge to Vigilance. 
Matt. 24, 42—" Watch therefore; for ye know not 

what hour your Lord doth come." 
8. The Counterfeits of Christ's Coming. 

I. John 2, iS—" Even now there are many antichrists 
flow many sects representing some specious error have 
proclaimed their particular beliefs as the second appear- 
ing of Christ to the earth 

9. The Controversy which Gathers Round Christ's Coming. 
Some say He has already come, others that He is coming 
in spiritual form every day. Often those who believe and 
teach His pre-utillenial and literal return for His saints are 
treated with bitter opposition, whilst their teaching is held 
up to ridicule. 

Note This is one of the cardinal columns upon winch the 
Church of Christ is built. 

be Epiette to tbe Ltsecmbt at 
iRonic. 

By THOMAS MYERSGOUGH. 
BIBLE STUDY No. 13. 

(Chapter V , verses 12—-21). 

The wiiter undestands that there are several theoiies winch have 
been propouiuictl of old and have formed the ground of stiong contioveihy, 
but he has never read one of them on any side. The present aitiele 
must therefore be received as that which he has learned in a painstaknig 
reading of the Epistle to the Romatis during the past 35 years, and lie 
believes that no other can meet the need of our times against the 
hiasplienious cirois of evcilution. Let the student extend patience anti 
love with much pnyer. The writer alone is responsible for the matter 
here n. 
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The believing of the things written in thesa verses will be the 
foundation of a very happy New Year, and we pray it may be so. Many 
of God's people aic happy because of circumstances, but these verses are 
\VL itcen by the Holy Spirit to cause us to have a "deep settled peace" in 
God above any and eveiy chdumsiance. Let the student say Amen to all 
these precious things in Christ, and so be enabled to say " Now thanks 
1)0 to God who always causeth us to triumph in Christ " (II. Cor., ii., 14). 

In the verses we are to consider there is an assembling together 
of all the effects which have followed Adam's one offence and consequent 
fall and curse and subjection to powers of evil, which are UTTERLY BEYOND 
ins POWER TO OVERCOME OR TO DELIVER HIMSELF FROM. Man is shown as 
I,omg subject to the law of sin because he springs from the fallen Adam. 
and lie cannot deliver himself from sin. ITs is shown that even the 
strength of the law applied to him cannot deliver him from sin. It. only 
makes "the offence to abound." He is shown to he under the reign of 
death, with no power in himself to escape from it. He is shown to be 
nailer the Judgment of God and under sentence of condemnation. 

Tiuly there is no remedy IN MkN or BY MAN for the ADAMIC CuitsE, 
Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots ?" (Jer. xiii., 

23). " Salvation is of Sehovah" (Jonah ii, 9). The great multitude before 
the Lanib in the glory cry with a loud voice saying "Salvation to our God" 
(Rev. vii., 10). Man's answer to God's statement of the inability of man 
to change himself front the Curse 15 THE SATarnC THEORY 01 EvoLutioN. 
y4 eveiywhcre in the world the truth is seen as in Gen. v., 3—" And 
Adam begat a son in his own likeness, after his image," and the Word 
(ie(hLI'cs "God giveth to every seed his own body" (I. Cor, xv., 38). 
It is needful for every child of God to apprehend these great statenents 
in order to properly understand every man's need of Jesus Christ for the 
New Bath by His "incorruptible seed which liveth and abideth forever" 
(I Peter 1., 23). Gods' great tieasure put into an earthen vessel (II. Cor., 
iv., 7). Let me asic you, dear reader, in all faithfulness, have you truly 

• cn.cd this blessed seed, the beginning of the new life from Him Who is 
r:tied from the dead and is now "the last Adam, a life-giving Spirit 
(I. Go' xv., 45)? May He who loved you and gave Himself for you 
ItKVKAL His great Salvation. 

The following comparisons between curse by Adam and Salvation 
by Christ will need careful attention if our Lord is to have all the glory 
winch is due to Him, and if we are to know our limitations as well as 
(md's perfect provision for our need 
"BY ONE MAN "—ADAM (v. 12). "EY ONE—JESUS CHRIST" (v. 17). 
1. sin entered into the world 1. Gift of Righteousness by Grace 

by one man's one offence (v. 18). 

2, sin reigned in Death (v. 21). 

3. Death reigned (master of every 
man) by one man (v. 14-17), from 
Adam onward (for ALL have 
sinned). 

4. The law when brought in failed 
to Overcome sin or death (I. J'no. 
iii., 4): made the offence to 
abound (v, 20). 

5. Jtidgmen came upon all men 
(v. iS). 

0. Condemnation followed Judgment 
(v. 18). 

7. One offence by Adam (v. 16). 

(v. 17) 
by obedience of One, Jesus (v. 19). 

2. Grace reigned through Righteous. 
ness (v. 21). 

3. Reign In life by one Man (v. 15): 
free gift of life offered to all 
(v. 17). 

4. Freed from the Law (v. 13), and 
from Sm and Death (viii., 2) 

The Free Gift hath abounded 
unto many (v. 15). 

5. The one righteousness of One 
brought Tnstthcation of life (v. 
18). 

6. No condemnation in Christ (viii., 
1). 

7 Free Gift is of many offences unto 
justification of life, by Jesus 
Christ (v. 16). 
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REFLECTIONS ON TIIESE COMPARISONS 
The mind of the flesh is enmity with God as was Adam's after 

he fell from his first estate. The state and mind of man has been tiied 
in vaiious ways to show to all geneiations what the creature is. Ttied 
by length of clays (and knowing the will of God) tile wickedness of man 
became gteat (Geii. vi., 11, 13). Men allowed to live hundreds of yeai 
only used their many yeais to inciease wickedness and to live without 
desiiing God. Enoch and Noah feared God, and were a testimony to 
the remainder who peiished in the Flood. Long life did not cause men to 
seek afte4r God. The unseen Satan had beconie the Piinec of this woill 
and had a possession in each member of the iace, until Christ sa 
revealed Satan had nothing in Him. 

Length of days when reduced to 120 years and then to 70 yeai s 
entirely failed to bring men to God—and so also is it to-day. The law was 
tried 01k MEN JNSTflUCTED OF Gou, but it was weak thiough the flesh. All 
things failed to change the cieature. To this day it can truly be said of 
all who are out of Chiist SIN hath entered, SIN ieigns, DEATH reigns,—aiid 
only God in Christ can lift the sinnei out of Sin and Death. 

In oider to undeistand the force and purpose of the word SIN flS 

distinguished from SINS, we need to rernembei that SINS are the outcome 
of a condition or state of SiN. The child is born in SIN as to natuie. 
David says, "Behold I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my niothei 
conceive inc '' ( l'sa. h , 5) 'I'he conception was not a sin, hut the state of 
the mother was sin, and her offspiing was in a like state. Now God's 
remedy is the "Gift of Righteousness by giace (unmeuted favour) by the 
obedience of Jesus." The poor creature in SiN cries to God for mercy, 
paidoit, or salvation. God's answer to any of these calls is the free Gift of 
Righteousness, a peifeet piovision by oiai Lord for the need of every child 
of Adam. From the receiving of tins blessed gift, the man has hencefoitli 
two appeaianees,—one as still seen by himself and his friends, and the 
other as sceil by God and the poweis of darkness. The man and lii 
friends see and experience the woikings of the Adaniic life, " the eaitheii 
vessel " (II. Cor. iv., 7). But to God the man appears as " dead (to the 
Adamie curse and life) and your life is hid with Christ in God 
(Col. ] ii., 3). 

Siw is the tree, SINS are its fruit. If God's salvation provided only 
for our SINS, the poor inhented tree would have remained under the 
curse. Many preach a gospel which only tells of the foigiveness of SINS 

Forgiveness of SINS does not include the foigiveness of the tree (the 
nature) as they pieach it, but the Gospel of God conceining His Son 
declaies that salvation begins with the saving of the sinner as the 
ereatuie (the tiee) fioin whom the SINS come forth. 

How satisfying to believe the words of our Lord " Verily, veiily 
I say unto you, he that heareth My word, and believeth on Him that 
sent Me, hatli everlasting life " (Jno. v., 24). " He that hafli the Son hath 
Jife " 

(1, Jno, v,, 12), " This LIFE iS in His Son " (v. 11). The Prodigal 
had no iighteous coveiing of ins own. but was covered with the best which 
his Father had, wInch is Chiist Salvation MUST he a gift to the creature 
and MUST include the foigiveness of sins and also contain every provision 
the creature will ever need. 

Sin reigned in death" (v. 21). Here we have another condilv'n 
to consider, viz " IN DEATH " (Newheny), not "unto death." The state 
of SIN is also deseiihed as a state of DEATH, "even when we were DEAD IN 
SINS, (God) bath quickened us together with Chiiist '' (Eph, ii., 4). God 
said to Adam, '' In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely chic.'' 
The death here spoken of was clearly death to the unfallen state in which 
he then was " Dead in trespasses and sins" (Eph. n , U. No man could 
deliver himself from the B.EIGN OF Siw. So Christ '' put away SIN by the " Sacrifice of Himself'' (ITch. ix , 26). SIN therefore no longer HEiONS OVei 
those who have received the New Biith, because GRACE NO\V REIGNS over 
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and iii tlieiii. 
DEATH REIGNED " from Adam in all Ins unsaved descendants, In 

contrast to this, it 25 140w tine of those who have received the New Birth, 
tilILt for them Giace reigns and has caused them to REIGN IN LIFE, and 
tins life is in His Soii. Reading John xvii , 2, in the first person, the Lord 
qail to the Father, "Thou last given me Power that I should give ETERNAL 
l,IFr to as many as Thou last given unto Me " Ce!. i-, 27, reads, " Christ 

you the hope of gloiy'' The Life imparted from Christ is His Life as 
lie was iii iesuiiection, The student will be helped in counting this Life 
fioiii elitist to he Sin-proof, Devil-pioof, Death-proof (in jesurreetion—Heb, 
ii , 9), and Graveptoof. These things aie not manifest to the natural man, 
vcu in the supeilaUve Chuistian, hut it is what God says. The outward 
jri,tti pelislies, " yet the inward man (Christ in you) is renewed day by 
tlay (Ii Cm. iv , 16). What victoiy would come to thousands of God's clear 
cii tid L en if they knew Hi faith that 0th ist was in them more to bless them 
nd deliver them than the fist Adam was to keep them in bondage and 

"ABOUND " is spoken of the natural man eoncernrng SiN (" Sin 
ahoiindeth'—v 20). OFFENcE5 ("Offences abounded"—v. 20). Concerning 
(ml's lice Gift we read " it is of many offenecs to Justification" (v. 16). 

Grace did much more abound " {v 20). The comparison of the greatiiess 
01 AdLiIU'S inherited curse and the greatness of C'Iirist's freely given, 

cet and complete (Ccl. ii., 10) salvation should cause us humbly to 
IPlIcoil salvation from God's Word, and not from an earthly view of those 
who have made pmofession of salvation. "TIrE FOUNDATION 01' GOD STANDETH 
sum:, hiavuig this seal, the Lord knoweth them that aie His, and Jet 
everyone that nametli the name of Christ depafl froni evil " (II. Tim. ii., 
16). Iii conclusion, 1 pray our hearts iiiay be lifted up to our blessed God 
as we take 'the words of Isaiah ln., 9-10, 

" Break forth into joy, sing 
trlgt'C.her, ye waste places of Jemusalcm : for the Loid lath comforted His 
people, lie hath ItEDEEIIED Jetusalem. The Lord lath made bare His holy 

iii iii the eyes of all the nations, and all tile ends of the eaith shall see 
THE SALVATION OF OUR GOD." 

R fiMea for lraver. 
By J. E+ ELVJN. 

Men ought always to pray and not to faint," (Luke 18, 1). 
ihit, piayei was made without ceasing." (Acts 12, 5). 
'l'lit' effectual fervent player of a righteous man availeth much." 

(James 5, 16). 

The command and counsel of Christ on tins vital and 
Vahilal)lC subject of prayer, is plain and positive ! A careful 
observation of these distinct and definite directions, will in- 
cvitaI,ly result in consecration. The condition of the world and 
the conduct of the church are such that we are stirred to sound 
(iii alarm. 'l'lie writer recently heard a leading Nonconformist 
Ilililister ask a vast congregation the startling and significant 
Question—" Why has the church lost its power ?"—that this is 
SO is undoubtedly undeniable. Power is the result of prayer I 
Are we prepared to pay the price? 

With a mad rush like a rocket tearing through the sky, 
this age is swiftly and surely drawing to a close. The spirit of 
Iltistle and bustle is gaining ground in the Christian world as in 
the commercial and social world Christians have little or no 
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time for prayer. Watchfulness is giving place to worry 
prayer to pleasure I faith to fear I trust to temper I Less prayer 
means less power Lack of power means parahsation instead 
9f progression. Spiritual paralysis is quietly and quickly creep- 
ing upon the prayerless life,—weakening the witness, damping 
the devotion, disturbing the peace and destroying the joy. 

The antidote for faintness and fear is prayer! Tn spite 
of the benefits and blessings which flow from communion with 
God, the sad confession must be made that we are not praying 
much. Continuous growth in the Christian life is dependant 
upon unceasing prayer, and one who is in conscious fellowslup 
with Christ will always find time to pray. Unceasing prayer 
will mean an ever increasing love for and power in prayer, and 
it is only as we are in a constant spirit of prayer, that we shall be 
a continual and abiding blessing to others. 

Do the Lord's people understand what lie meant them to 
become, and how great a power He designed them to be in the 
world? Our Living Lord must be intensely grieved and dis- 
satisfied with the poor and inadequate conception of spiritual 
life which seems to satisfy most of His saints. We feel more 
or less the marked weakness and ineffectiveness of a vast propor- 
tion of Christian testimony. How niany believers to-day find 
themselves powerless in the presence of the evils wrought by 
the great enemy of mankind? Alas how many stand dismayed, 
looking on amid the ever-increasing crowds of demon-possessed, 
drink-cursed, and disease-stricken humanity? Sadness and sick- 
ness surround us I The anguish of a world of misery rolls on 
in all its awfulness before our eyes, yet are we not practically 
powerless to stem its torrent? Unable because unstrengtliencd 
to meet the need. As we have carefully and prayerfully sUidied 
the Scriptures in this connection, we have discovered a Divine 
provision for the powerless life,—" TARkY VP until ye 
be endued with POWER from on high" (Luke 24, 49). 

Who can estimate the power and possibilities of a life 
endued and energized with this unconquerable power, swayed 
and sustained with this unquenchable fire? Can we be a real 
power for God with an equipment less ample and efficient than 
that given the Church at Pentecost? 

Pentecost was Preceded by Prayer. 
They went into an upper room . . . . these all continued 

with one accord in prayer." We do not wonder at the cold and 
lifeless condition of the Church, when there is such slackness in 
prayer If we would know the Power of Pentecost we must be 
acquainted with the prayer-chamber and the prayer-meeting, we 
must know how to pray, and how to prevail in prayer. When 
the whole life is gripped with the passion of prayer, then the 
life-giving fire will descend. 

Our Lord Himself was dependant on prayer. It would 
appear from the Gospel records that the power which He wielded 
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in tile physical as in the spiritual realm was purchased by 
prayer. Undoubtedly to Him prayer was a real battlefield of 
life, He fought His fight and won His victories in the secret 
place In view of His own experience, it is not to be wondered 
at that in His teaching He laid such stress on the importance 
of prayer. 

Real prayer is unselfish and unsectarian The love of 
God shed abroad in the heart brings with it a vision that ever 
'jdens until ii sweeps to the utmost boundaries of the earth and 
ciiibraccs all mankind, " God so loved the world that He gave" 
—and the soul that is possessed by the same love will pour itself 
out in unstinted sacrifice and unsparing service for others. This 
is especially true in the prayer life. True disciples of Christ are 

A Praying People. 
Prayer is the mightiest agent to advance the work of the 

Lord. The life of prayer will find its strongest stimulus and 
most blessed ministry in prayer for others, and for the Lord's 
work. It is not wrong to bring all our personal wants to him, 
vet it is still superior to reach the place of leisure from oi,irslves, 
and live for others and for God- We soon find this is the highest 
place of personal blessing. When the life of Jacob was threat- 
cued by lus brother Esau, the patriarch spent the night in per- 
si'4ent prayer, saying—" Deliver me I pray Thee from the hand 
of my brother, from the hand of Rsau, for I fear him, lest he 
will conic and sniite mc, and the mother with the children.'' It 
was life or death ! Jacob must prevail with God or- he and his 
family must die. We are rcnnnded that Peter was shut up in 
prison — " BUT PRAYER was made without ceasing of the 
Church unto Cod for him." We see Peter imprisoned and 
doomed to die on the one hand, persistent and prevailing prayer 
on the other I Prayer-warriors have in the past changed the 
witoic trend of affairs, revolutionised character and country. 

I we trace the causes of great Christian movements in 
history, search into the story of foreign missions, wc shall find 
lint in most cases the secret of success is the same, and that is 

believing, persistent, expectant prayer I Prayer produces a 
)assion for souls 'We must persist in fervent petition or souls 
ill eternally perish The deeper love we have for souls, the 

gicater will be our distress at the dangers in which sinners 
stand, and accordingly will we STIR OURSELVES to pray in 
agony of soul for their salvation. 

items ot interest. 
The usual page of testimonies is unavoidably held over until next 

litoittli. 
* * * * * 

Pastor Donald Gee wiites that the New Year Convention at Leith 
Was oie of the best times ever expeiienced there. The ball was packed 
with fuends gatheied from far and near. Mr. Thomas Myorseough, ol 
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Preston, and Dr. F. T. Ellis, of Langley, both ministeied the \Void s ith 
great blessing to the hearers. The iiches that the hclievei has in Chiist 
seemed to be the key-note of a most uplifting Convention. There weic 
two baptismal services one for tile local friends, and one on New Yeais 
night for those who came from a distance. 

* * * * * 
We are pleased to say that plans are now almost complete for the 

Publislnng House, which, as announced in our last issue, is to he 
opened in London. In a remarkable way the Lord has made plain his 
will, and the new printing works will adjoin the Elnn Tabernacle at 
Clapham. Of late there has been a giowing need and an increasing 
demand for the " Elirn Evangel," as well as tracts foi the unsaved and 
booklets on the Spiiit-filled life for believeis, and time Lord has at last 
opened up the way by which this great need can be met. We ask the 
prayers of our readers that God will undertake in the matter of finance, 
and provide all that is necessary to meet the very heavy initial expenses, 
and enable us to open the Publishing House in time for the Easter 
Convention. 

* * * * * 
We desire to call the special attention of our icadeis to the an- 

nouncement, on page 48, of the Easter Convention at Clapham The 
Convention is to commence on Good Friday, April 18, and during the 
first five days, thiee services will be held daily. We would urge those who 
intend coming to London for Easter to write without delay to the 
Convention Secretary, " Elmni," Park Ciescent, Clapham, London, 
S.W. 4. Those requiring accommodation should state exactly what they 
desire, and give paiticulars as to the length of their proposed stay. 
Applications will be dealt with iii the order in wInch they are received 
If there are a sufficient number coming to London for the Convention, 
it is expected that retuin tickets will be issued from all parts of Great 
Britain at reduced rates. It is therefore necessary for all those who ish 
to come to write at once. 

* * * * * 
We are sure that the wide circle of friends who are deeply 

inteiested in Miss Henderson will be very sorry to leain that through 
the repeated attacks of malana a few months ago upon her body, already 
weakened by the severe cliniatic conditions and strain of the work, she 
almost paid the full price for her love to the Mastei in going forth to 
labour for Him in the land that has been called " The white man's grave 
her love to the Saviour gave her courage to go foith, as many otheis 
have done, at all costs, and be willing to pay the price to the full But 
He Who is rich in mercy, raised her up from what seemed to be certain 
death, and she has been enabled, through the prayers of God's people, 
to undertake the journey to the homeland, in ordem that she may havc 
a rest and recuperate her strength. We ask our readers to join with us 
in giving thanks to the Lord for so sparing her useful life, and in piaying 
that the effects of the fever may be completely taken out of her system, 
and that her strength may be speedily restored We expect Miss Hendeison 
hack eaily in Februaiy, and play that by the good hand of the Lord 
upon her, she may he strengthened to complete the jouiney in safety, and 
that we may see her standing forth once more in Divine strength to 
proclaim the Word of the Loid. 

CLAPHAM SUNDAY SCHOOL FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 
For what God has done during the past twelve months amongst 

the clnldren of the Ehm Tabernacle Sunday School at Clapham, \Sd 
cannot but render unto Him the piaise of our heaits. Coniniencuig 
on the fist Sunday of Januaiy, 1923, with only six scholais, the nunibems 
have been continually added to, until at the end of December theie weme 

forty-the names on the ioll, while at piesent there are over sixty. The 
anointing of God's Spirit upon the first meeting will never be forgotten 
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by the teachers, and it has remained unto this day. 
We piaise God for a Sunday School In which first things are put 

first. During the past year at least seven of the scholars have accepted 
the Lord Jesus Christ as their own personal Saviour, and ten have passed 
through the waters of baptism. it is a joy to see little ones following on 
to know the Loid. On the first Sunday in May the elnidren expressed a 
desite to have a prayer meeting of their own, and since then they have 
met together each month by themselves for prayer. We cannot say what 
has been accomplished through the earnest, believing prayers of these 
hlidien. Amongst the teacheis, as well as the scholars, there is a burning 

niissionary zeal. Since the end of February, when the weekly missionary 
1,ff'iing was commenced, £14 14s. Gd. has been raised in the Sunday School 
for tim woik in the Congo. We feel, however, that some of these children 
will not rest content with giving their copper and their silver to the 
Loid We believe that some, should He tarry, will sadrifice their all, 
at"1 go and serve Him in lands of heathen darkness. 

The first Anniversaiy Services, which were held on the 13th and 
15th of last mouth, had been long looked for by both teachers and 
scholars. and they were not disappointed, for God was in the midst. 
Tic scrvices on Sunday were conducted by Mr. Bonner, the superintendent 
of the school, and on Tuesday by Pastor E J. Phillips. The special 
',jip.tker for the occasion was Pastor F C. Boulton, of Hull. On Sunday 
:tftctnooii a good number gathered together to listen to the children, 
who so sweetly sang the anniversary hymns, and one was conscious of 
cli' !}rescIlce of God during the singing. We shall not soon forget a duet 
whi'li was sung— 

God wants the little children, 
At youth's bright early dawn, 

He calls them to His service, In life's fair golden morn. 
Al. Ike evening service several of the children testified to how God had 
saved :trirl blessed them. After the address by Pastor BoI]lton, on present 
(I8 perils, there was rejoicing in heaven as two young men accepted 
Chiri',t as their Saviour. 

During the Tuesday evening service, Mr. Bonner gave the report 
of 11w fist year's woik of the school, which called forth a note of real 
1Iraitkgiing. All the ptaise was ascribed to him who doeth all things 
w!I rrlie service concluded with an address by Pastor Boulton on the 
'4pirit.fIlled life. Thus ended the first anniversary. The prayers of our 
readers ate requester! that the year which we have now entered may he 
'in" i'treasing blessing We believe that it will be so. 

LUm EvaneIIatIc iZanb. 
Miss Jansen is at Portadown, Co. Armagh. 
Mr. Joseph Smith is at Clapham, and Mr Nolan is at present at 

lbngoi, Co. Down. 
Miss McKinley is assisting Mr. Kelly at Moncyslane, Banbridge, 

attil Aiiiiaglntnoon 
Special prayer is asked for the following missions now in progress: At Ainiagli, Evangelists C. kingston and J. Hobbs; at Monaghan, 

JVM1geiflcLs F. Farlow and Miss Sticight; at Cullybackey, Co. Antrim, 
hviLngt.Li's A Strongc and W. J. Youldon ; and at St. Peter's Port, 
Guernsey, Evangelists R Tweed and P. LeTissier. 

Mtieli blessing was expeiienced at the recent Sunday School Anni. 
Vflrsary at Clapham, reported elsewhere. A special mission for children lit now lit progress there. 

Some months ago the Gospel Hall at Tamworth was taken over 
by the Alliance, and since then it. has been known as the Elirn Hall. The Lord's blessing has been resting on the work there during the past 
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few months, and Miss Kennedy, who has been in charge, has now moved 
to Clapham, Miss Dougherty taking her place. 

During the week's special meetings conducted by Pastor Geoige 
Jeffreys in the Protestant Hall at Ballyinena, a baptistery was built iii 
the Elirn Hall in that town. The fist baptismal service was held on the 
following Wednesday, 16th January, when thitty-two passed through the 
watersd Several baptismal services have been held since, at which quite 
a large number have been baptised. Pastoi Jefheys is at present totuing 
the north of lieland, holding special services in the various centres foi 
the deepening of spiritual life. 

life. 
By HENRY PBOCTOR, FJLS.L. 

(Tune :—" There is life for a look." R.S. 161, 
There is LIFE for a touch of the suffering One, 
There is LiFE in HIS Body for Thee; 
Then look, Christian, look unto hIM and be healed, 

For TIE died to set you free. 
CHORUS: 

Touch] Touch I Touch and live I 
There is LIFE for a touch of the suffering One, 

Who suffered and died for thee. 
Then eat of 1115 Flesh and drink of HIS Blood, 
And he filled with HIS Spirit Divine; 
For HIS Life and HIS Love are thine evermore, 

While you on HIS Bosom recline. 
If you learn to abide, you will need nothing more, 
But from sin and from sickness be free; 
For a fountain of LIFE to all who believe 

Is the Saviour, Who died on the tree. 
Then take with rejoicing, from JESUS at once, 
The glorious LIFE that makes whole; 
To all that vill touch HIM He rours forth 1115 I1IFE. 

For body and spirit and soul. 
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SPECIAL EASTER CONVENTION 
for the 

DEEPENING OF SPIRiTUAL LIFE 
and ra 

DIVINE HEALiNG 
will, D.V., be held in the 

ELIM TABERNACLE, CLAPLIAM, LONDON, 
from Good Friday, April 18, to Sunday, April 21 (inclusive). 

Speakers will include— 
Dr. A. P. Franklyn, Stockholm. 
Mr. John Leech, ICC., Ulster. 
Pastor Stephen Jefireys, South Wales. 
Dr. F. T. Ellis, Langley. 

And Members of the Elim Evangelistic Rand. 
CONVENER :—Pastor George Jeffreys. 

Those desiring accommodation or cheap railway tickets to 
the Convention should write immediately to the Congention 
Secretary, " Elim," Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W.4. 

V Vfly Lika 



Etim entecoetat Utiance, 
STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS. 

1. We believe that the Bible is the inspired Word of Cod, and that none 
may add or take away therefrom, except at their peril. 

2. We believe that the Godhead eternally exists in three persons, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, and that these three are one Cod. 

a We believe that all have sinned and come short of the glory 0f Cod. 

4. We believe that through the death and risen power of Christ all who 
believe are saved from the penalty and power of sin, 

5. We believe that the present latter day outpouring of the Holy Ghost, 
which is the promise of God to all believers, is accompanied by speak. 
ing in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. 

6 We believe that God is restoring all the gills of the Holy Ghost to the 
Church, which is a living organism a living body composed of all 
true believers. 

7 We believe that God has given some apostles, and some prophets, end 
some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of 
tile saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ. 

S. We believe that deliverance from sickness is provided for in the 
Atonement, and is the privilege of all who believe. 

9 We believe in the personal and pre-millenial return of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to receive unto Himself the Church. 

10. We believe in the eternal conscious bliss of all true believers in Christ, 
and also in the eternal conscious punishment of all Christ rejectors. 

SUBSCRiPTION FORNL 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1924 

Please send me each month copies of the EI;m Evangel fo which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
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EUmost %aveb but to6t, 
A newly-married young fishernian, named John, left with 

ins father for the North Sea fishing. They had been absent for 
some time, and the season was about to close The days past 
slowly for the young bride. TIer heart was cheered, however, 
by a letter which she received froni her husband, telling her 
that she might expect to see him by a certain time. The long- 
looked-for day arrived, and she stands gazing earnestly on the 
horizon, expecting to see the fishing-fleets. The boats are seen 
in the distance; nearer and nearer they come. She soon recog- 
nizes the form and face of her husband in one of the boats He 
sees her and waves to her, and Silo responds, but, sad to narrate, 
at that moment a sudden squall blew up. it caught the sail, and 
swinging it round with great force, the boom struck John and 
carried him overboard He was stunned by the blow, and 
thougiL evervt lug possible was done to save him1 he pet-ished 
Many tears were shed for the young fisherman who was lost so 
near to land, within sight of his waiting wife and almost within 
reach of home. Alas how many are perishing withm sight of 
the Lord Jesus, their best and dearest Friend. They have sailed 
over iie's tempestuous sea, and have almost reached the haven of 
safety, but ci have not reached it how sad a thing it is to 
be '' Almost Saved,'' and yet after all 

TO BE ETERNALLY LOST! 

How dreadful the thought of sailors sailing o'er life's stormy 
sea, and at the end of the voyage to be wrecked at the harbour's 
mouth The reader '' expects 

" to reach the port of heaven at 
last You " intend," when the voyage of life is over, to be 
received by the Lord Jesus, and spend ETERNITY in that 
place, where there is no more sea. 

RAVE YOU BEEN CONVERTED? ARE YOU 

WASHED IN THE BLOOD OF CHRIST? "Behold now is 

the accepted time ; Behold, now is tli.e clay of Salvation 
(lICor 6,2) —Set 

Pi'int.ed b F B Phillips, 10, Aldergate. rIam\orth Staffs 
— 




